Spring Meadow Infant and Nursery School Weekly Up-date 5 JUNE 2020
Phase One of our re-opening began on Tuesday and has gone very well;
we look forward to being able to welcome more children back in the future.

SAFETY REMINDERS FOR PARENTS CARERS:

Key Notes:
Mon 8th & Tues 9th June:
BUBBLES 4, 6, 8 and 9 P.E. on the field
with Bailey Cox from Premier Sports,
who will be socially-distance coaching
the children in their Bubbles.
Trainers need to be worn into school on both Mondays and
Tuesdays, please. No other P.E. Kit should come into school.
Weds 10th & Thurs 11th June:
P.E. for BUBBLES 1 and 11 so trainers to be worn into school
please on both Wednesdays and Thursdays. No other P.E. Kit in
school.

Key Dates:
Mon 8th June— Launch of Online Classes for Key Stage One
pupils, who have already been signed-up. If you would like your
child in Year One or Two to join-in please message
support@springmeadow.cambs.sch.uk so that we can link your
child into a virtual class.
Fri 17th July — Last day of Summer Term
Mon 20th & Tues 21st July—Staff Professional Days

Helping your child settle back into school: when our
children return, we know they have to face many
changes and may react to these in different ways. We
would like to share a really useful article which addresses
many of the issues we are all facing on our return to
school:https://www.raftpsychology.com/news/
gyid0efdmvfmjw4r9xxly04rwrjd0o?
fbclid=IwAR2znju8586KeK17Xm0LQGBtI4GbvGhqnrW2C0ySMDG4Ye
92Bc7hE-Xmk_s
Ctrl+click to take you to the article

BUBBLE ONE LOVE TO ‘BEE HAPPY’

Mrs Latimer organised a Be(e) Happy
day for Bubble One today and wore her
very own Bee Keepers uniform to show
the children. The children came up
with the idea of making costumes, so
that they could dress-up as bees, whilst
playing ‘buzzy bees’ on the Trim Trail
yesterday. It was wonderful to see
them all dressed-up as brilliant bees,
buzzing around inside and out. Toby
came up with a great bee-question: ‘Do
you be(e)lieve me?’ and William even
wrote class signs with ‘Let’s Bee
Friends’ and ‘Bee Happy’ for all our
families to see. Well done, Bubble One,
we’re so glad it’s be(e)n such a good
first week in school for you all.

In order to ensure safe social distancing on the
school site, it is really important that parents stick
to the arrival time you have been given for your
child’s Bubble. This allows our staff on duty to
manage the flow of parents and children and
means it is just your child’s Bubble group in the
Waiting Area at the same time as you. We cannot
allow other adults, even family members or friends,
to come to school with you and your child. Siblings
who are not at school and you have to bring with
you are allowed to accompany you, of course.
As the weather has now changed, children should
have a coat for outdoor play, but please do not send
any other belongings in, including P.E. kit. Please
refer to your Information Booklet for all the details .

Home Learning on the website:
As six of our teachers are now teaching all day in
our six Bubble Groups, there will be a new-style of
Home Learning on the website next week. It will be a
slimmed-down delivery for Home Learning, as the
staff are focussed on in-school teaching for the
children who are attending as well as the new Online
Classes for Years One and Two. We will continue to
use support@springmeadow.cambs.sch.uk as the direct
link to your child’s teacher if you have any queries about
the work set — or to share the lovely work they produce.

